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Tun NIARYLAND EIIeItIOCRACY.
The rebel -Democracy of Maryland are

snaking haste to fulfil the expectations of the
country. It was taken for granted that in
addition to their fierce desire to carry Out the
WO principles ofthe Democracy, the "five
leave§ and tWo Mall fishes," there would be
an amount of bottled wrath and spite to be
vented upon 'Union men; which would call
out all the meanness and ferocity of the pin
Democracy. The Maryland rebels are
naturallyvery hungry, and they have made
a rush for the flesh-pots of. Baltimore won-
derful to behold. The wretched being who
for his sins has been appointed Mayor, is
besieged by the ravenous horde of rebel
office-seekers, who, fairly pack the streets
around his office, howling for their prey, and
he is at his wits' ends to know
how to satisfy their Clamor. One truly
Democratic device has been concocted for
the purpose of ameliorating the sufferings ot

these long-starved cormorants. The con-
tracts for the new City Hall involve an out-
lay of two millions of dollars. The work is

progressing rapidly, and a couple of hundred
workmen are employed upon it. Here is a
chance not to be overlooked. Accordingly,
payment to the contractors is to be stopped,
and the contracts broken, in order to give
them to Democrats, and to manufacture
thereby political capital. The dishonesty of
the plan is, of course, no obstacle to the

Swarnaites. What therwant is plunder, and
it matters little to them, how they get it.

But they have not only empty stomachs to

AA All the venom and bile accumulated in
the last six years must be poured out upon
somebody. Those who had the misfortune,
as we had, to be within 'nearing ot Baltimore
rebels when the hews of their success at the
last election first reached them, know with
what fiendish exultation theyproclaimed that
their "time had come." But while everyone
expected a wholesale slaughter and proscrip-
tion of all loyal men in Maryland, few had
imaginations vivid enough to anticipate that

the new war would be waged, not only
against men and principles, but against trees
and stones. Ludicrous as it--.may seem, this
has actually come to pass. A proposi-
tion has been made to take up the
corner-stone of ,the Baltimore City Hall,
in order to obliterate the loyal records which
it contains, and substitute therefore others
more in accordance with the sentiments of
the Swann-rebel-Democracy. Druid Hill
Park is also to be visited with the tokens of ,
their wrath. It is suggested that Lake Chap-
man, for the sin of bearing the name of the
late loyal Mayor, shall be changed to DrUid
Lake. This should be followed up by a
change of Federal street to Confederate
street, while a trifling alteration of the
Washinston monument might convert it

into a memorial ofRobert E. Lee or Thomas
Swann, or some of the other heroes of the
rebellion.

Although it is laughable to see these ridicu-
lous exhibitions of the petty side of the

Southern character, they contain a salutary
lesson for the people of Philadelphia. What
is done inBaltimore willbe donehere, when-
ever the people shall be foolish enough to
put the reins in Democratic hands. In every

way, in which the public treasury can be ra-
pidly bled„ and the tax-paying community
saulcted, the hungry Democracy will repay

themselves for their long fast. And, in their
eagerness to obliterate the deep disgrace of
their complicity with the rebellion and
their opposition to every loyal move-
ment which the people of Philadelphia
made duringthe war, they will efface every

record which they can reach, which reminds
them oftheir shame. It will be a very costly
and a veryhumiliating thing for Philadel-
phia if the Republican party, by its own
stupid internal dissensions, ever resigns to
the present shams-Democracy the control of
the city or ofthe titate. The lessons of Bal-
timore and Maryland will have proved most
valuable ones if they are wisely read and
'tactically acted upon by the loyal people of
Philadelphia.

THE ALABARLI,SIGvEnsus .ERNI&N
!

On Monday nightRev. Newman Hall, in
the course of his lecture upon the relations
between Great Britain and America during
the rebellion, made a point that is worthy of
consideration in respect to its bearing upon
movements that are now afoot in various
parts of the country. In speaking of the
pirate Alabama, he referred to the fact that
she was itted out nominally for the Emperor
ofChina. This pretence, transparent as it
was, involved delay and red-tape, during
which the pirate ship cut the gordian knot
by slipping off to sea on her errand of de-
atruction

- making no attempt to excuse the
conduct of the British Government
in relation to the Alabama,
,mado a suggestion, the apparentfairness and
reasonableness ofwhich will be admitted. He
declared that if it hadbeen boldly given out
by the Lairds that the Alabama was intended
for the service of the Southern Confederacy,
Abe sever would have been suffered to leave
3hitieh waters. We know nothing about
the correctness of this assertion; but we feelmuch of the force of the mote and the beamprinciple, in what Dr. Hall said about armed"Advil:tipped organizations of Fenian whosepiainly.deolared intention is the damage ofjitagland ,and the invasion of her territory.Within a vigoions stone's throw of the scatidlersDr. Hall was speaking on Monday
joight,,, there was a Fenian military company
imaged indrilling and in furbishing up their
sanoehaente. If these men are aliens and

/ZI. wLy arc they auferea to conw-vre-

warlike preparations upon our soil against
a friendly power? If they are Ame-
rican cit why are they
permitted to embrarrass such gravequestions
as that of the i#al ntentl of the Alabama
claims, and itirnish not only the British
Minister for.Foreign Affairs; but also an able
41011 and a friendly Bnglishman like Dr. Hall,
with ail powerful AD argument itgabut

Ire-selves? Thdrights'arid the wrongs of Ire-
land have nothing whatefiir to do with the
question. Whileexactingfrom England.the
full measure of all that is due us, let us re-
quire aliens who are among us to behave
civilly and quietly. or go elsewhere it they
want to organize wars; and let us exact from
all citizens, both native and adopted, a full
compliance with the laws which „forbid
armed conspiracies, upon our soil, against
friendly nations. American - Fenianism is
ridiculous, inasmuch as its aims are mon-
strously disproportioned to its means, and
because it can never amount to anything in
the way of freeing Ireland from British rule.
It is mischievous because it embarrasses us
in our relations with a great power; it is
contemptible because it draws its money
support from poor servant girls and hard
working laborers, and it is scandalous be-
cause it brings discredit upon the American
name in the eyes of the world.

passes without some new development of it.
There is a vast space between the indistinct
images produced by Daguerre on polished
metal, and the clear, beautiful picturesnow
made on' paper, glas§.poxcelain and other
materials. Many readershave lately observed
in the windows of Messrs. Wenderoth,
Taylor & Brown, ofthis city, iiOrtraits, land-
seapes and other views, which they call
'`carbon mezzotints." They are remark-
able for softness and clearness; but
their chief merit is that they are absolutely,
permanent, the coloring material being pre-
cisely that used on steel engravings, which
is subject to no chemical changes and can
never fade, as do the ordinary sun-pictures
after a lapse oftime. This, of course, gives
them a value above all others. Bat, in addi-
tion to this, they are more beautiful than the
others. The dark shadows are not dense
and opaque, and all the various traits ofa
figure or a landscape are faithfully repro-
duced and distinctly visible. The "carbon
mezzotints" have, in this respect, all the
clear and tender tone the best
mezzotint engravings, whileralcourse,
so far as accuracy and truthfulness go, they
are immeasurably .-apperior to them. This
method of producingpermanent and perfect
pictures by photography has only recently
been discovered •in Europe, and Messrs.
Wenderoth, Taylor & Brown are the only
American house that has attempted it. They
have succeeded in it perfectly, as they have
in all the other branches of their wonderful
'art. Their galleries are well worth visiting,
for the many specimens they contain of the
new method,

CHEVIOTS,
Young Men's Styles:-

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Custom Department.

FINE CLOTHING,
Sixth Street.

l__

- THE WHISKY QUESTION.
The Drug Exchangel held, a meeting, yes-

terday afternoon, forthe purpese of agitating
a change in the present laws relating to the

distillation of whisky. The resolutions,
which will be found in another column, very
clearly set forth, so far as they go, the state
of things-growing out of these most unwise
and inoperative laws. All 9xperience proves
that the statements of the Drug Exchange
are nothing more than simple truth, par-
ticularly when they declare that "some of
the most able officers of the department
acknowledge that their efforts to reach and
control illicit distillationare utterlyhopeless.',
The Drug Exchange might have gone
further, and said that some of the
clearest-headed and most practical men
connected with the;Pollection of the revenue
express the conviction that if the tax on
spirits was reduced seventy-five per cent.
there would be far less whisky produced,
'while the net return to the Government
would be largelj, inerelased. Well-meaning
men, both in Congress and out: of it, insist
upon keeping the tax upon distilled spirits
up to two dollars a gallon, under the persua-
sion that high taxes involve high prices and
that high prices discourage production and
lessen the consumption of spirits. The fal-
lacy of this argument has been so clearly de-
monstrated by practical experience, that
it is no longer an open question, and Congress
will do wisely and well to afford relief at its
approaching session. The Drug Exchange
takes an entirely commercial view of this

We are happy to announce to his hosts of
friends, the arrival at home of James L.
Claghorn, Esq., who reached New York in
the Scotia yesterday, after an absence of
about two years in Europe. Mr. Claghorn's
trip has been purely one of pleasure, but,
unlike most Americantourists, hehas carried
with him, everywhere, the same public
spirit and the same loyal devotion to Ame-
rican interests, which have given him such
an enviable position among his fellow-citi-
zens at home. We gladly welcome him on
his return from a tour which has not only.
been moat satisfactory to himself? but of
great service to the cause of American
liberty.
STtle of the ReS sideenct.e No. 911 Race

tre,
Among other properties to be sold on Wednesday next,

at the Exchange, by James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, is
the valuable property Co. 911 Race street. to be sold by
order ofthe Orphans' Court.

Auction Notice--Sale of .Boots and
Shoes.

The particular attention of the trade is called to th
large and attractive sale catalogue,hoes, Brogans, B awmorals, &c., to be sold by or cash, to-mor
(Thursday) morning, November' 14. Auction, ato'clock. precisely, try McClelland & Co.. aa.
their store, No. 606 market street.

John 11. flyers & Co.. Anent, Amers.
Nos. 239 and 234 Market street, will hold on ,„,, morrovi,
(Thursday), November 14, tobe continued on "-

vember M commencing each day at 10 n'e AmiPrifr aft .s4..N,,,2:
sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry 0, 40,6,70; "ar '
months' credit, including MO packages D enestic Goods.

Bm_atin_n dr ei700 pieces fine Clothe. heavy Woolens, 1
Cheney, Velvets. Velveteens. &c., Drees .-...,.4.111"3 13,.
Shawls, Linen Goods, Balmoral SW 5py,....7.`''''' ''

Goode,
Blankets, &c. Also. 10,00 dozen lio ^

, OTY.liy?Oloovf g.cts,l3ShihrtA irtand Drawers. Traveling Shirts, Tice
Fronts, Handkerchiefs, Suspender 4 Hoop Skirts, Cloth.
ing, Gingham Umbrellas, dr.c.

On FRIDAY, Nov. 16, at 11 . ' dock, on four months'
credit, about 900 pieces of Ingrein, Venetian, List, Hemp,
Cottage and Rag Carpeting'.

important question; but there are moral,
social and sanitary considerations, which will
outweigh the commercial features of the
problem. A law which encourages fraud
and dishonesty, which discarages fair and
honorable dealing; and drivesThonestmen out
of business; a law which tends to the whole-
sale corruption ofGovernmentofficials, to the
poisoning of the masses through the medium
of' the horrid stuff which is brewed in illicit
stills; a law, in short, which defeats its own
objects, and, moreover, tends to bring all
laws into 'contempt by the notorious success
with which it is evaded, had far better be
stricken from the national statute books, and
such enactments be made as will, while pro-
ducing a sufficient revenue, discourage dis-

' honesty, encourage fair dealing, and tend to
the promotion of the public health. The evil
is a grievous one and calls loudly for reform.

U. Pi & c6 4 R. TAYLOR.,
PEBYEMEMLY,„ AND TOILET SOAPS.

OSI ath Ninth street.

It is apparent from the Cable despatches,
this morning, that the Roman question is as
far as ever from a satisfactory settlement.
Garibaldi has been completely and finally
defeated,and it is probable that there cannot,
for many years at least, be an insurrection-
ary movement sufficiently powerful to suc-
ceed where befailed. Italy at last has or-
ganized a comparatively liberal ministry,and,
now that the golden opportunity has passed,
p-robably forever, she declares against the
further existence of the Pope's temporal
power, and asserts that its suppression is ab-
solutely indispensable to the maintenance of
the good relations between France and Italy.
This is thekind ofcheap bravery thatplucks
itself up when the danger has passed, and it
is more discreditable, because it does not
boldly assert the popular doctrine of the ne-
cessity for Italian unity, but bases itselfupon
a fearfulness of French power.

In the meantime, Napoleon, with a show
of disinterestedness which can be accounted
for only upon the ground that he dreads the
expense, and consequent unpopularity, of
another prolonged occupancy ofRome, has
withdrawn his troops to Civita Vecchia, and
called for a Conference of all the European
powers, great and small, to decide the ques-
tion of supremacy in the papal States finally.
It has been asserted that England, Russia and
Prussia would decline to participate in such
a Conference,and ifthis is true, it will hardly
beheld; or if it is,its conclusions will not pos-
sess any very great weight. It now appears
that the Italian government is likewise
opposed to it, and has sent a
note to the different powers, giving its own
version of the Roman question, with an
earnest wish that they may decide against
the Conference. The reason for this action
is somewhat obscure; but it may perhaps, be
found in the fact that France will use her in-
fluence to arrange for a jointoccupancy with
Italy of the papal territory, and the Italians
desire the suspension of. the Pope's authority
simply that they may, absorb Rome, and
complete the unity of Italy, and their su-
premacy over the whole peninsula. This
conjecture gains force in view of the fact
that it is exceedingly doubtful if Napoleon
will determine to remain in undivided pos-
session ofRome, in case of the defeat of his
project.

The attitude of Italy in this matter is hu-
miliating and shameful. Either Bhp shpuld
have broken through the September treaty
and boldly supportedGaribaldi, or she should
have renounced all claims upon the Papal
States. Now she is playing flunkey to,,the
French Emperor, ,, and striving to accomplish
the unity of Italy by subserviency' to the
wishes of the man who defeated itbyiotaTering'in a matter in Which he had:',no
interest.

The art of photography seems tobe capable

.
,„„
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TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
•

Diress Goodog.

DRESS GOODS AT HALF.PRIOE.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT.

Plaid Dress Goods, 105e., coat 80.
Good qualities and etylee ofDreee Goode, 1430,
Plain, Plaid and MixedPoplins, 26, al, 870.
Silk StripedPoplins, 60c.. Cad t6.
$126 ali.wool French Popline, reduced to SOO.
$2 NISilk and Wool Rep Poplin, reduced ton.
Rich Printed Wool Poplins, 87et4c., worth $1 GI
60 and 76 ate.French chintzeo, reduced to 60e.
Snits at reduced prices.
Velvets at reduced prices.
Shawlsat reduced prices.

?CHILIES AT NEARLY THE OLD PRICES,
AU thebest brands and qualities,

NEW STYLES OF PRINTS,
All thebest makes, 6, 10, 12, Ifie.

OANTON FLANNELS,
All the best makes at greatlyrednua prim,

GREAT BARGAINS IN BLANHvips,
GoodBlankets, largo sizes, fr.o n sg 50 to soper pair.

LOT ENGLISH BLANICEr d.
Extra largo size, slitr:Atly rolled.
Closing out at 11 1,:t.,„ tog ®la to import.

FINE BAL3I°P...AL SKIRTS.
A large r.esortment of flee English Balmoral' at about

WARR the cost of importation.

H. STEELar;

It.Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.

&) LA*40,41
4c...ir

•t ,

- -y

'C'l7
..

•i•Fourth and Arch.
willntolay for Fall Sales.y. lik Faced Ribbed Pops,line,

Altwool Ribbed PoplineeBismarckPoplinS, all &rade!.
Pines celebratedhIrisPoplins.

New styles of Fanctgiun.,:j.
Richest Plainsums imported.
Corded Bilks ofall grades.
New styles ofFall Silks.

SHAWLS, the., die.
Margot Shawls, ordered styles.
Now styles Shawls,long and ware.
Robes ofelaborate designs.

della w I If

897. CHRISTMAS. 1867.

BENNETT'S,
No. 20 North Eighth Street,

(West side, above Market st.)

FANCY BAZAR.

AN EMPORIUM OF
Novelly, Pleasure and Fashion.

nolf,tu w f 3t rpf

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,
NEW DEMONS.

JAVA CANVAS,
41,"A NEW ARTICLE.

,OPERA HOODS,
CHOICE STYLES.

HERCULES BRAID,
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY.

MRS. A. M. CROMBARGAR,

103 South Eleventh Street
SECOND Store below Cheetrint. motto weat 4p

etilthe progrese, an scarce y a montlk

Messrs. VITI BROS.' Second Sale of
elegant Alabaster Statuettes and
Groupest Vases, Ornaments, Frene
Bronze Figures and Groupes, Clacks,
Candelabras, Mosaio Tables, PeAtestei s,
&0., &0., will take place P the ART
GALLERY, No. 1020 CHr iSTNUT St.,
on FRIDAY MORNII, 14G, Nov. 15th, at
10 1-2 o'clock. he collection will be
arrangedfor e'

14th inst.,xamination on Thursday,

Ad will comprise a rare and
choicerAerbiloot of objectsofArt just
landerrA from Empe.

B. SCOTT, JR.,
k. Auctioneer,
1020 Chestnut Street.

n 413'

GREAT SACRIFICE

MILLINERY GOODS.
P. A. 'HARDING & CO.,

413 ARCM,

Will offer on Thursday, Nov. 14
THEIR ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK OF

Millinery Goods,
TOGETHER WITH DAILY CONSIGNMENTS FROM

NEW YORK, FOR 60 DAYS.

Our entire stock must.be closed out preparatory for

EXILING TRADE, and tlie goods will be sold regardless
of cost.

HATS AND BONNETS

Trimmed to order on Short Notice
nola 2t rp§

A LETTER OF GENERAL INTEREST
FOR

THE PI7I3I4T_C!

HOME JOURNAL. OFFICE, lel FULTON STREET,
NEW YORK. JULY 11,1867.

LEOPOLD HOFF. Egg., 542 Broadway, Now York.
Lear Sir— As an act of gratitude to you, as well as for

tha advantage of ANY who may read this. i wish to say

that trry ghter has derived great relief and benefit
from the use of your "MALT EXTRACT." She has been
ill for aelong time, suffering believe' from consumption,
general debitity. loss of blood and strength, for whieh mho
has been treated by several physicians without any sue.
emote' result. It was with some misgivings, nm. that I
followed the advice of the well-known Dr JOHN W.
MITCHELL to try your"Extract," but I am pleased to
make the admission that from its WIC she has received
greastrength dseems tocompelledßG her HEALTH
and She feels to take itcontinually.

for if she misses bat oneday she suffers considerably. and
there is a relapse of her old complaint and a return of
physical weakness. If on areat liberty to snake what use
yousee fit of this letter, and I shall be plea/36d at any
time totestify personally (at the above address) to the
valuable properties of your preparation, which should be
universallyknown _as a WONDERFUL REMEDY.

Very truly yours,
THOMAS HARFORD,

Book-keeper, Home Journal.
SOLD AT DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

JOHN C. BAKER ec 00.,
nol3w f m6t BOLE AGENTS.

FASHIONABLE BOARDING.;
DIRS. E. PARKINSON JONES,

Formerly of No. IBMWalnut street. takes pleasure in an•
nouncing to her friends and the public that she has taken
the large double•bouee.

NO. 1715 GREEN STREET,
and to now ready for the reception of first-clam Boarders.

nolB-8t 4p•

SILK VELVETS,

GROS GRAINS, TAFFETAS, &c.

W. S. STEWART & CO.,
NO. 805 MARKET STREET.

Invite tykane.attentionMarinoLGl)voeT tarrro e nato:toei4r B stook of Lyons

GROS GRAINS, TAFFETAS,

GROSDU RUINER, d,. noll.3trp•

ITIURREY PIOS.-25 CASES NEW CROP, VARIOUS
J. grades landing andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSSIERJ

CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety.

CLOTHRO MADE TO ORDER,

At the_,Ntortetat Notiu.

3 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

riIOWNING'S A'siERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
JJ mending trt..ken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass,

the aChina, Iv 07 Wood,Marble. dce. No heating re-
quired of the ar tote mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready fe't use. Forsale by

JOEIN R. 'DOWNING, Stationer.
Mrs South"Eighth street, two doorsab. Walnut.GEM

imr WC:AMA'S NEW HAT STORE.
"I IN. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.I

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH.

Yourpatronage solicited

X THEO. EL M'CALLA.

FASHIONABLE HATTER,

' At His Old Eetablished Stand,

noS-tf,rp SO4 Cheatnnt street.

isWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Bats (patented), in all the ap-
provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

doorto the POBLOffiCe. eel3-Iyrp

YOUR NEIGHBORS AND VISITORS KNOW BY
the amcll and smoke when you are baking buckwheat

cakes' with grease on an iron griddle. The use of a Soap.

atone Griddle entirely removes this house-pervading odor
and annoyance, WI they require no grease when iu use.
Sold by TRUMAN HAW. No. ea (Eight TWAY,
Svc Market street, below Nh.

BEGINNERS IN HOUSEKEEPING AND OLD
boutakeevere are requested toexamine our assortment

of Hardware. Cutlery and Cooking Utensils. TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market *treat.
below Ninth.

SOAPSTONE GRIDDLEI3.—NO SMOKE IN 135..K1N.G
Buckwheat Cakes; Iron Bake Iron, Cake Turners,

Flour Boxes, Ladles, Dippers and Pans, all the necessary
fixings for the production of excellent Buckwheat Cakes,
atHERN'SDouse Furnishing Store, 251 (Two fifty•one)

North Ninth street. nol3 2trpl,

I.)IWTOR.I MARKET BASKETS, LARGE, MEDIII3I
and small siZea. TheRintori Basket, and other styles,

round, oval and square Market Basket's, Shopping and
Work Baskets, at R. KERN'S -House Fumislung Store,
No. 251 (Two Fifty.one) North Ninth street. n013.2trp5

NOVELTIES IN THICK -FRENCH BILBAKFAST
and Demi Toilet Sets.

GEO. W. VOGEL,. No. 1016Chestnut street,
has juet received from Paris. one case of novelties in
TRICK BREAKFAST AND DEMI TOILET SETS,

COLLARS AND SLEEVES,
various sizes in the neck, 11.34, 12, 1234, 13 and MI
inches. nail etrp* •

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, &c.

Engineers and dealers will and a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
806 Chestnut street,

South side.
N, B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Ham, very cheap, to which the attention
of the pubicle called.
AirAMMO;WITII INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER.
/XL Big, Breading; [Ramping, &e.

M.A. TORRY,
1&) Filbert street.

r JENTS' BEM-STItCH HANDKERCHIEFS AT RE..
duced prices.—GEO. W. VOGEL, No. lOH Chestnut

greet, invites attention to a very cheap line of 'Gents'
Beni-stitch Handkerchiefs, at 60 cents, 63 cents, 75 cents,
631. Reduction of 83 per cent. from last prices, and the
best goods for the price in the city. noB6trp•

FOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.
Roans will meet daily at 1033Spring Garden street, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful stylesof Wall Papers aridLinen Window Shades
before the next campaign. sel4-IY4P

POINT BREEZE PARK. •

aL The most interesting Exhibition that hills
•""

, been given by the Association —this sewn4.111"'' will take place on •
THURSDAY, NOV. 14th, 160,

At 2 o'clock, P. M.
FIVE RACFB.

ONE SADDLE RACE—THREE ENTRIES.
THREE RACES TO HARNESS.

ONE DOUBLE TEAM RACE.
All mile and repeat. Owners to ride and drive. Good

day and track.
1130 Four-in-hand Team, owned by Mr. S. It. Phillips,

together with the Guests and Club House will be photo.
gratified during the Exhibition.
- -A Band of Music will be present.

The privilege of a member introducing a male friendwithout pay is suspended.
Omnibuses will start for the Park from Library street

at IN o'clock P. H. 155

ROCKHIJI &WILSON,
FALL CLOTHING.

WINTER CLOTHING.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

BOYS''CLOTHING.

603AND6OS CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES.

CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

50 CTS. PER LB.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut.
nonfit

$1)"Y
O AND 0

HARLEIGH.
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BELOW GIRARD AVENUE.

Branch Office,cor. Sixth & Spring6Garden.
no7.tfrn

•

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT.
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A valuable remedy for llsaarrutran Aunprrir.
BEAMNAIIBEA. CONSTIPATION. and Otherforms of Indi-
gestion. Tho finest Willow Charcoal and other effectual
'medicines are combined in the form of Bran Memo t Se 1111
to be very palatable. Prepared only by J IMEL3 T.
SHINN, Apothecary. S. W. corner Broad and Spruce
streets. Sold by Drufwlste generally. • collide:IMO

LADIEB, DOG SKIN AND BEAVER. GLOVES.
single and Double Buttons.

GFO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016Chestnut street, has justre-
ceived & ease of

LADIES, DOG SKIN AND BEAVER GLOVES,
one and two buttons, the finest quality manufaJtured to
which he invites the attention of ladies that appreciate a
a good article.

noaetry.

ROCKUILL &WILSON,
BOYS' FANCY SUITS.

'GARIBALDI SUITS.

BOYS, OVERCOATS.
BO 'WEAR, t

. ate8 LtAes,

003 AND 005 CHESTNUT MEET.

Large Lot
SUITING!).

NOTICE.

NOT HAVING A SURPL\JB STOCK
OF

HALF A MILLION,

Wearo prepared to oder

New Goods
AT THELATEST REDUCED PRICES,

nol3-It 4pll

PEIELIKINS.
9 S. Ninth St.

GREAT OFFERING

DRESS GOODS
ATRETAIL, .

CIONSEN47IN G

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th.

J. M. HAFEIGII.
Will offer at his New Store,

012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,
A HALF MILLION DOLLARS

WORTH OF

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS,
TO BE SOLD AT A.

Great Sacrifice.

DAILY SHIPMENTS RECEIVED
Prom Now York to

Close importations and Consignments,

ONE.HALF THE COST.
MUST BE. SOLD IIdifEDIATELY.

Articles will be offered at the Cheap
Bureau at25 cents each, worth one
dollar.
Cloaking Cloths Reduced from $lO to $$ 30.
Silk Plush Redueedtrom $2O to $lO.

Silks at Half Former Prices.

GREAT BARGAINS

DRY GE- 40 0 S

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
; ,i4:, JOBB3:: LID BMWS,

727 Chestnut Street,
V,sitsff.lll):,lol;Ml.l

Have made very extensive purchases during the late
panic, and are now prepared to offer great inducements

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualltlee, In the beet etyles and calorbw.!

la great variety, at lower prices than current before the
Ihrjtr. Their stock of

SILIiS,
SilAWLS,

TRESS GOODS,
I. the mostvaried and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
ecl4tf rP

MARKET
o &

O NINTH. !to ,

&C.
BLACK OLOAKINGS. '

BLACK
CHINCHILLAS.

BLACK
MOSCOW&

BLACK
VELOURS..

BLACK.
BEAVERS.BEAVERS.

BLACK
CASTORS.

BLACK
TR(COTS.

BLACK
DOESKINS-

BLACK.
CLOTHS.

11RIAA IIENS:-
BLACK

LYONS VELVETS:,

Somethinglees than "three hundred thousand dollar'
worth,all late auction and other panic purchases,

148444mA111

MISSES O,I3IIIFAN,r 1107 WALNUT STREET.
will open PARIS MILLINER,for Winter, on Thane.,
day, Nov. 14. nol2-Btriv.

i GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE s
STORE. .4%1

OM South MYTH street,low' Shipper'. 1
Cheapest prime goods inhe city. atillattil 1;

ROCKHILL &WILSON-is

Cloths, Cassimerei and Vestingt3,

Chinchilla and Plahl Beaver Cloths.

Cloths for Coachmen.

GooOs for Haflag Sotto.-

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREEIdi.

SECONP::,',SP.ITA).. An Orrictst INVESTIGATION.—By direction of
the Mayor, Fire Marshal Blackburn has Invest'
gated theallegation that the Moyamensing hose

•Company refused to allow an alarm to be givenfor the fire at Stewart and Manilla streets, onMonday morning, on the ground that the com-pany is out of service and so is the fire-alarm
box., The evidence shows that there was a mis-
understandingby the policeman of thelanguage
used by those In the house when •he rapped, at
the door. The parties in thehouse thought that
the officer desired the company to go to the fire
and replied: "We can't;..wo..are out of service."
They all disclaim any intention of refusing to
allow an alarm to be given, and thedirector,who
alone had a key to the box, endeavored togive an
alarm, but tailed on account of the wires being
out of order in consequence of the et9t7ll of Still-day night,

THIRD EDITION.
BY TELE6RAPEL 2:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRA.PH.wA.siliNc*groN.
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Revenue Changes in New York,
ORDER FROM GENERAL GRANT.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Economy in Military Affairs.Marine Intelligence

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.Vella Washington.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—1 t is said that the

Revemue Board in,New York city will in a day
or two recommend the removal of the Collector
of Internal Revenue for the Eighth District of
that State. ' There are already a number ofappli-
cants for the place.

MokbPnous AssAULT.—Lydia White wasbefore
Alderman Moore this morning upon the charge
of assault and battery with intent •to kill. It
seems that Kate Smith was ata house atSeventh
and, St. Mary streets last night. For some reason
Lydia becameoffended at her and attempted to
strike her on the head with a pitcher. John
Louden, who was In company with Kate, inter-
fered, and received the blow of the pitcher in
his face. His nose was smashed. The assailant
was committed.

Indian Outrages in Idaho.
From Washington.

LOPeeial Despatch to the Philadelphia EvadesBulletin.)

WAsunrcrron, Nov. 13.—The Retrenchment
Committee, which was to meet to-day at the
Treasury Department, did not hold its regular
session, owing to theabsence of Senator Bucka-
lew and Representative Halsey. Senator Ed-
munds is the only member of the Committee in
the city. The other twoare expected to-morrow.

General Grant issued a general order to-day,
containing thirteen regulations, arranged with a

view to the more economical administration of
the affairs of the army, and to a more uniform
and systematic method of letting contracts for
supplies, or services required. There has been
some irregularity, heretofore, in the matter of
awarding contracts by quartermasters and others,
and this order is intended to correct them, as
well as to enforce economy. The order con
eludes thus: "The Secretary of War ad interim
desires to impress upon all branches of the
military service the necessity of greatereconomy
in public expenditures, and curtailment in every
department of the service of the present ex-
penses, wherever the requirements of the service
will permit such reduction."

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Merinos, Nov. 11.—The following

vesselsare reported ashore in the vicinity of Cape
. Hatteras : Schooner Daniel Chase, Baltimore to

Washington, N. C.; sheran ashore at Ocracoke
Inlet, and sunk; all on board, except the mate,
were drowned; vessel and cargo a total lose.
;Schooner Adamantine, of South Carolina, is
sehette on Body's Island; she has an assorted
!largo, which has been safely landed; the Vessel is
rapidly IViing with sand. British Brig Harriet
Cook,ashoro atCedar Inlet; cargo of fustic safely

t landed, but , the vessel is a total loss. The yacht
. Fashion is ashore.-one mile south of Body's
Island.. A schooner from the West Indies is
ashore'on Ocracoke bar; she has a cargo of sugar
and molasses, which, together with the vessel, is
a total loss.

The bark Templar, from Rio with coffee, sails
to-night for New York.: The ship St. James,
from Callao, with acargo of guano, also sails to-
night, for Baltimore.

The brig Thomas Walton, Captain Merriman,
from Norfolk with a cargo of staves for Guade-
loupe, and Joao A. Deveranx, from Boston for
Savannah, areanchored in the roads.

Yesterday afternoon, as a party of boys were
playing on the banks of a stream near Norfolk,
their attention was attracted by the efforts of a
dogin digging something out of the sand. On
going to his assistance they succeeded in ex-
huming a smallcoffin, madeof shingles, in whisk
they found the bodies of two infants, supposed
to be twins. They were wrapped in rags, on
which was written a partially obliterated name.
-They are supposed to have been white, and one
of them had a piece of ribbon tied about its neck,
probably for the purpose of strangling it. They
had theappearance of having been in the ground
for three or four weeks, and have evidently met
with foul play. Efforts are being made to inves-
tigate the matter.

A METEORIC SHOWER.—The shower of meteors
which was postponed last year is announced to
take place this evening. Should the weather be
fair, our citizens will probably have an opportu;
nity of witnessing a very tine display of heavenly
fireworks.

IcE.—During last night ice was formed in the
gutters in thecity, and this morning the ponds
In the rural and more exposed sections were cov-
ered with a thincoating. On some the ice was
an eighth of as inch in thickness.

Morn: Snow.—The weather to-day has been
cloudy and blustery. During the morning there
were several spits of snow. The flakes were
round and hard, but melted Immediately upon
reaching the ground.

A Blom WORTH &num.—Last night there
was quite a crowd attracted in front of Bennett's
Fancy Bazar, No. 20 North Eighth street, to witness
the peculiar window display, and the novel mode of
illuminating it, which was bymeans of two beautiful
candelabras and a chandelier, surrounding a vase of
natural flowers. The whole effect was stoking, and
was universally admired. The display offlowers was
really magnificent. This evening the same style of
ilgtting will be repeated, and weadvise the public to
visit that locality, ab it will amply repay them.

From SEW Francisco.
Sax FR...v:4(lBc°, Nov. 13.—The Merchant's

Exchange Association has tendered the Chamber
of Commerce a perpetual lease, free of rent, of
one of the rooms in their building, on California
street, which will be dedicated to the use of the

Chamber of Commerce, with appropriate cere-
monies, to-night.

The steamer Montana, from Panama, arrived
to-day.

The steamer Sierra Nevada has arrived from
the Northern coast with $176,000 in treasure.

The Indians in Eastern Oregonare committing
depredations, and a company of cavalry has been
ordered to the Burnt River district for the
protection of'settlers. There is great difficulty
experienced in gathering the Indians upon the
reservations.

The savages of Idaho are unusually active.
They attacked Hunter's stage and killed one
horse, but were repulsed by the passengers. The
settlers arc suffering for the want of stock, the
Indians having run off and killed a great por-
tion.

Flour quiet ; superfine, $7 25; extra, $B.
Wheat, quiet at $2 sO@s2 55. Legal Tenders,
723<,.

Br_ssorotur.E.—Crippen dr- Maddock, grocers,
115 South Third street, are Felling their Almeria.
Grapes at 45 cents. They have on hand now Bethle-
hem Buckwheat; new white Mess Mackerel. Pa-
tapsco family flour. Their new crop. French green
peas, Clitimplgnon's Truffles, Capers, Olives, Sardines,
also a varied assortment of imported Cheese, are now
in store and for sale at reduced prices.

How To no IT.--It is a singular fact that ladies
who know how to preserve everything else, can't
preserve their tempers. Yet it may easily be done on
the self-sealing principle. It is only to keep the
month ofthe vessel tightly cloed. The best !Pan, if
they are housekeepers, is to bay their coal of Mr. W.
W. Alter, Ninth etreet, below Girard avenue, or at
the Branch Office, corner of Sixth and Spring Garden
streets.

E Financial Now. from New York.
NEW YORK. Nov. 13.—Eitocks active:and strong. Chicago

and R. 1.167 i
1"

; Reading, 66;4; Canton, 4;. Clovo.
land and Toledo, 72,,_•Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 107. ;

Pittsburgh and 1. ort Wayne, 13,• Michigan Central, 97'4;
Michigan ',anthem. WU., ti, Y. .Central. 11a; IWnois
Central, 129; Cumberland Preferred, 23.11a. 61446: Missouri
Os. 1104; Hodson River, 126; U. B. Tenforties, ; U. 8.
irivogwenties'62, 106'4"; do. '64. lOWA ; do. '66. 1.(Wi";
do. '6l. urn, Esmen.thirtitm, 106' literling Exchange,
ifes@ll6N: -Monti iteigay ; Gold.129Y4.

• "Howitit's Grs ARABIC SEcarrs."— •

Have you a Cough?
Uee "Bower's Gum Arabic Seitrets,"

Have you Hoarseness?
Use "Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."

Have you Throat Affection?
Use "Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."

Have you Bronchial Difficulty?
Use "Bower's Gum Arabic Secrete."

Have.you Dryness ofthe Throat?
Use "Bower's Gum Arabic Secrete."

Prepared by Bower.. Sixth and Vine:
Price ari cente. Sold by Druggists.

cITY BULLETIN. Failure at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Nov.13.—Seneca! ct. Nicks, largely

interested in the Unitul States lumber trade,have
failed. Their liabilities are estimated at $400,000.lITATB OF THE THERMOMETER TEM DAT AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
OA. EL...61 deg. 19Y....60 deg. SP.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.
Coinmercials

N Mk' Yonx, Nov. 13.--4,JottOn dull si 18%. Flour has ad-
vanced 10(4l5c.; sales of 12.000 Mils.; State. $8 25@510 35;
Western, *8 25(41512 75; Southern, SW-4414 1V; Califor-
nia, sl 'o&,8115. Wheat has advanced 2(c. Corn active,
Mixed Western. el 37(N11 3836. Oats I(2c. higher;
Western, 713607a. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Provisions
firnser and quiet; New Mess Pork, $213 et Whisky is dull;

BA).vimour, Nov. 13th.—Co'tton dull. middlings are held
at 18c. but buyers only offer 17X. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat, rather firmer, and as held at 3 and sc.
advance. Corn firmer, white Is held at $1 3001 113; yel-
low $1 evgi 34 for old; new mixed Western $1 24. Oats.
are strong at 71(it 75c. Rye dull, at $1 50 for prime Penn-
sylvania.. Provisions dull and neglected.

noontime iNbTITUTIL—The winter course of
lectures at the Institute wasopened last night by
Professor Morton, whose subject was Light. We
thought some timettar s that this subject was
prat wellwell exhaus and that little remained to

said or shown on theme that was noveL
The lecture last night agreeably contradicted
such conclusions. The phases of the general
'subjectwere new, and so were most of theex-
periments which illustrated the points under dis-
cussion.

A lame disc was caused to revolve infront of
the audience, and had upon itan irregularfigure.
The disc was illuminated by frequent recurrent
Sashes of light; and by varying the interval be-
tween these flashes the figure seemed completely
changed, though it still remained the same, and
its motion was retarded, reversed and accele-
rated.

After briefly explaining the theory of-light and
pointing out some of its sources, the lecturer
took up the (to us) novel subject of "sun spots,"
and made it quite plain by means of various
Pictures (photographs, we prearime) of these
same spots that they were nothing morenor less
than a gigantic storm, sweeping tornado-like over
the surface of the sun, and, rending great rifts
or tears in the brilliant vapor masses which were
forever surrounding that orb. This matter was
briefly treated by the lecturer, but we think it a
subject which might well supply a theme for a
long- discussion and multiplied illustrations.
Beautiful experiments, showing that property
of light which causes It to lingerand keep images
on the eye after the reality which produced them
has passed away, were also added.

Explanations of the laws of reflection followed,
and a graceful and singular illustration was
given by the exhibitor of "The Veiled Image."
A large mirror was placed in front of the audi-
ence, and appeared wholly vacant. The mo-
inept, however, thata thin gauze veil was thrown
over the mirror, a beautiful figure appeared,
which vanished from the place as the veil fell,
and seemed to lie tangled in the meshes of the
net in which it had been caught.

Light falling at a certain angle in glass or
water Is kept imprisoned and cannot escape.
This fact was illustrated by the "Illuminated
Fountain," a beautiful experiment, presenting
the spectators with a long, round jet of water,
glittering along its whole length with light,
which wasobviously its life and revealing spirit,-

and kept vibrating inside of theliquid tube with-
out power of escape. This was the last of a long
list of brilliantand novel experiments, and pic-
turesof the rodiacal light and graceful statues
closed a most interesting lecture on Light.

WARRANTED To Cum OR Tim MoNTrt RE-
rowoito.l—Br. Mere Rheumatic Remedy hm cared
4,500came ofRheumatiam, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29South Fourthrtreet.

Thernow's ScrePs—Elder FlOwer, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Rose, Sm.

Snownsur fi BUOTIIEZS, Importer&
23 South Eighth street.

GOLD DIRDAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon In.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Expotrition,lB6T,
toR. &G. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 684Chestnut Wee-

DRUGGISTS' BIMDIITSB and Fah* Goods.
Snowman & linositizas, Importers,

112South Eighth street.

CITY BULLETIN•
LARCENY OF A HORSE .AND WAGON.--James

Myers and Henry Sellers.were arrested yester-
day on American street, Nineteenth Ward, upon
the charge of having stolen a horse and wagon
from Fox Chase, in the Twenty-third Ward. It
is alleged that the defendants drove the horse
very hard, and the animaldied from the ill usage.
The prisoners were taken before Ald. Heins and
were committed in default of $2,500 ball for a
further hearing.

JVDDIOL'IS MoruEß AND NURSES use for
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower's In-
fant Co-rdiat. Laboratory Sixth and Green.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at the Philadell
U S 5-20 s '65

July coup c 107%
600 U '67

,his Stock:Exchange,

.July coup c
200 tr S 6s 1591 rg 112

3000 LI 10-40 s cp c 102
toot) U 8 7 9-10 e Jy
6.500 U S 7 3-10 s Je
5000 Pa 6s 2 teries 10534
900 Oily Gs new Is 101?f,
rOO Leh Nav Gs 'B4 84
600 13e1 & Del Bds 62
1000Penns R I nig Gs 99

2000 do 2d do ILI 93%

1000 Read 6s '44 91
16 Eh City Bnk 11
50 sh Leh Nav stk 3034
29 Fh do lota 30
10 sh do 31,Y;

400 sh do ' Its 313(
150 sh do s3O 31;14

ssh Girard Bank 56.
100 sh Delaware Div 48
44eh Penna R Ira 4113¢

300 sh Read R lts 42V
500 eh do EGOwn Its 4S
110 sh Green 4 Coates 31

5 sh Aead Music 72
Pircr.AmmmiL, Wednesday, November 13

There was a more cheerful feeling at the Stock
Board this morning than hasprevailed for some time,
and a marked reaction in prices for most of the specu-
lative shares on the list. Lehigh Navigation, which
has been the centre of attraction for some time, sold
up to 31k—an advance of STX per share from the
lowest figure realized yesterday. Reading Railroad
openedat 48X, and closed 483; bid. Pennsylvania
Railroad declined X. 12436 was bid for Camden and
Amboy Railroad; 56 for Mine Hill'Railroad; 511( for
Lehigh Valley Railroad; 64 for Norristown Railroad;
21 for CatawissaRailroad Preferred ; 31 for North Penn-
sylvania Railroad; 22 for Little Schuyiklll Railroad,
and 24 for Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. Govern-
ment Loans were better, and closed X@X higher.
State and City Loans were firm. The second series of
the former soldat 10534. The latter were steady at
101% for the new and 97(0134 for the old issues.
Bank shareswere held with great confidence and the
offerings were unimportant. City sold at 11--an ad-
vance, and Girard at 56. The only sale of Passenger
Railway shareswas of Green and Coates Streetsat 31.
Beetonville closed 10% bid.

Smth, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:Gold. 13934;
United States 1881 Bonds, 112%(112X;United States
5-20's, 1862, 108X(610834; 5-20's. 1864, 10536,310634 ;

5-20's, 1865, 106X®108%; 5-20's, July, 1865, 107%,4
107%; July, 1887, 101X0107%; United States
10-40's, : 102%0 102X; United ,States 7-30's,lst series,
par; 7-80's; 2d series, 105%@105%; 8d series,
1054(?:105%; Clompormds,December,lBB4,llBX®ll9,

Tay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, £c.,
to-day,as follows: United States 8's,1881,112%(1123; ;

Old 5-20 Bonds, 108X(41083; ; ' New 5-2080ad5,1864,
1053(8)51053; ; 5-20 Bonds, 1865,106%g/106N ; 115-20
Bonde,Jejy, 1885,107X®10TX ;5-20 Bonda,lB6l, 10T3i€1
107%; 10.40 Bonds, 1020102X; 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 105M(4105X ; 7 8-10, July, 105X(3
105X; Gold (at 12o'clock), 13836@)189%.

A DIttliKPN MISTARE.--• A case showing a
rather funny conclusion of a "drunk" was heard
yesterday before Alderman Fitch. A German
was charged with breach of the peace. On Mon-
day night he got too fall of lager. He was on
Girard avenue, and startedfor his home in the
vicinity of Twelfth and Wood streets. When he
got to IEI4eventh street he turned up instead of
downi andfinally got into Jefferson street. On the
latter street, near Twelfth, there is a confec-
tionarystore resembling one which adjoins the
house of the German. in front of the store there
was a wagon, and three men were engaged in
packing boxes into it. The inebriated Teuton
mistook the'men for thieves, and made a furious
charge upon them, seizing them by the throats.
Thepackers notunderstanding the matter,became
frightened and cried "murder' very lustily. The
neighborhood was soon aroused, and nearly
every window bad a night cap protruding from
it. A policeman rushed up frantically and
seized the German and locked him up in the sta-
tion-house. At the hearing matters were ex-
plained, and theprisoner was held to ball to keep
the peace.

Messrs. De Haven Jo Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations of the rates!ol
exchange to-day, at 1 P. Id.: American Gold, 189360
1893; Silver—Quarters and q halves, 18813185;
U.S. B's, 1881, 112};(43112N ;do. 1882,1083(0108/„ ;do.
1884,1053(01053(;do. 1885,1004,;@100%; do.lBB6,new,
107?.A108 ; do. 188T, 107Vg108; U. B. lye,
10.40'5, 102®1023 ;j U. S. 7 8-10, June, 1083010636;*
do. July, 1053010536; Compound Interest Notes—
June, 1884, 19.40; July, 1884, 19.40; August, 1884,
19.40; October, 1884, 19.40®2O ;Dec.,1884, 19x419%;
May, 1865, 171(®173,f ;August, 1885, 18V10183i;Sept,
ism 15%@163i ; October, 15%@10.

A WISE SENTExcE.--Judge Peirce this morn-
ing pronounced sentence upon William Carson,
convicted about a month ago of keeping a gam-
bling-house at Second and South streets. The
Court has awarded six months' imprisonment for
the offence. The prisoner, who has been at large
under the bail of Alderman McMullin since his
conviction was at once removed to prison.
This case'has excited much interest, from
the fact of the novelty of a conviction
for this offence, and from the vigorous efforts
that have been made to defeat the ends of jus-
tice. a Both the counsel for' the prosecution, W.
11. Sutton, Esq., and Judge Peirce areentitled to
the thanks of the community for their perse-
verance and determination in establishing a pre-
cedent which cannot fallto have a most salutary
effect in cautioning the keepers of gambling-
houses that they can ' no longer pursue their
lawlessbusiness withthe same impunity which
they have so long enjoyed.

PitlialdelPhia, Markets.
Wcosssoa.v,Nov. 13.—'111iiiiis a steady demand for

Quercitron Bark, and further sales of 84 hhds No. 1
were reported at $54 V ton. Prices of Tanners'
Bark are nominal.

There is nolchange in Cloverseed. Small sales at
s7®s7 *5O. Timothy Is steady at $9 50®2 65, and
Flaxseed at $2 45 to $2 50.

The Flour market presents no new feature, the de-
mand boing entirely confined to the wants of the
home consumers. Sales of 200 barrels winter wheat
extra family at $l2ft barrel: 100 barrelsfancy Ohio at
$l2 75; 200 barrels spring wheat family at $lO 15;
small lota of extras at-- sBso®s9 50, and superfine
at$7 150850. Rye Flour also steady at $8 50®$9.
InCornllleal no movement.

The Wheat market is firmer, and there is a fair 'iti;
'OO7 for lots for thesupply ofthe local ruiners. Sales
of4.oM'bubbele Common and prime ...Bed at 19 96(41'
9 651, babel. White may be quoted at $9,60€19,,70,,
Rye ilittelllng in; lots at $1,65(0 60. 001* 16veryltt, 3Iof8,000bushels'yellow.at $18141i.oWestern mixed at $1 86;and 19,000 do. f.
at $197, Oats are infair request.

Condition ofFolitical
An Alabama correspondent of the Chicago Tri-

bune Faye:
"I have been several weeks-in Alabama, and have con-

versed freely 10'h the people, both black and whit.; and
Ihave made the acquaintance of several delegates to the
Convention; and 1 find that it D the uniform sentiment
that extrs me measures should be avoided; that the duty
of the Convention will be confined to making all men
equal before the law; to securing the ele.ti re tranchise to
all and to the Establishment of a free school system, of
whichall youth shall have the benefit71 said that this is
the nearly uniform sentiment among a.' classes; I'had
Letter have skid that it was such, for there is no evident
change going on in the public-mindon this subject. Be-
fore the late elections in the North the rebels were pretty
quiet, and there was no disposition among loyal men to

go to extreme measures, much as a sweeping
disfranchisement or confiscation. but encouraged by the
hope ofa Democratic triumph in the North, the disloyal
portion of the community aro assuming a bold and deti•
ant attitude, and it may be possible that the loyal por-
tion of thepeoplemay find it necessary, in seltdefence,
toexclude from the polls all those who would be most
troublesome."-• •

ti IA toil 411 A 1)il M liA
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 18.

Earitie Bulletin on Sixth Page.
ARRIVED. THIS DAY.

Steamer Frank. Shropshire, 24 hoursfrom N. York,
with mdse to W MBaird

Behr Helen, Carroll, 8 days from Calais, with lum-
ber to D Trnmti, Son & Co.

Schr Wm Hallahan, Clark, 5 days from Qeorgetown,
SC.with coal to ca_ptain.

Schr T S Grier, Wheatley, Lebanon, Del. -
Behr John Cadwalader, Steelman, Maurice River.

CLEAR= THIB DAY.
Steamer Decatur, Young, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
Schr T 8 Grier, Wheatlev,Tomkine Cove, Van Dasen,

Lochman & Co.
Behr Lady Emma, Snedecor. Richmond, Caldwell.

Gordon & Co.
Schr Mary M Snee, Creighton, Boston, do
Schr C Loeser, Smith, BOMB, E R Sawyer & Co.
Behr Lottie, Taylor, Boston, Rommel & Hunter.
Behr John Cadwalader,Steelmtui,Salem, It II Powell.

Correspondence ofthePhiladelphia 1
LEWES, Dem, Nov. 11-8 M.

The bark Istria, from Philadelphia for Liverpool,
went to Bea at a PM to-day.

The following vessels remain at the Breakwater:
Brigs Carl Ludwig, from Rio Janeiro, waitingorders;
Nellie Clifford. from Now York for Richmond; H
Hirt, dofor Smith's Creek; Oliver Scofield. do'for
Baltimore; A T Rowland. do do; A J Bentley, from
Hudson for Washington; Joseph Waplee, from New
York for Virginia; Abigail Jennings; do do; Brandy-
wine, from Philadelphia for Georgetown ; G 0 Morris,
do forBoston; Decora, do do; Frank B Cohen, do for
Charleston ; Sedona, from Thomaston for James
River; Diego, from Baltimore for New York; Active,
from Boston for Baltimore; Anvard, from Virginiafor
New York. Wind N.

Yours. &c. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

FlRE.—This morning, about 3 o'clock, a frame
dwelling on Bermuda street, in While Rall, wasdesVOYed by tlre. The , structure beaonged toEdward Monk. The flames were caused by , thebursting or a carboy of 'vitriol. Loss about $4OO.
No Insurance:

Porerr Tinacci. Pmm.—To-morrow will be. a
alp day at Pols 4 Breeze Park.. There will be

live races: Ono paddlernce ..%nrith three entries,
timerace s bliiiiijime;,and one double teamrage.
A line bane of uelc WM be present.
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]FIEtOMRICHMOND

Arrival of Chief Justice Chase.
The Military Expenses in Virginia.
Mr. Stevens Going to Washington.

From Richmond.
Itrcummin, Nov. 13.—Chief Justice Chase ar-

rived this morning and stopped at tho Spots-
wood Hotel. He presided in Court this morn-
ing. Jeff. Davis is expected to arrive hero on
the 28d inst. General Scofield left forWashington
to-day. The cost of registration in Virginia was
$239,000, and the cost of the military establish.-
ment in the State for the last ten months is
$5,000,000.

Steven•Going to Washington.
• WNST PHILADELPHIA, November 13th.—The
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens left Lineaster this
morning at 9 o'clock, in the Pennsylvania Rail-
road special car, arriving at West Philadelphia
at noon, where the car was attached to the
through train for Washington. Theaide to'this
city did not fatigue him, and he was sitting up
in good spirits, and conversed freely with a
large number of friends who paid their respects
to him, during the time he was here awaiting the
arrival of the train from New York. •

young Men's : ,e :t..•
NEW YonaNov. 13.—The Young Men's Chris-

tian Association of the State of New York met
this morning in the Dutch Reformed Church,
Twenty-first street and Fifth avenue. Mr. Wm.
E. Dodge, Jr., was chosen Chairman. Addresses
were delivered by Senator Foster, of Connecti-
cut., Judge Smith, of Boeton, George H. Stuart,
Esq., of Philadelphia, and:others.

From New York.
NEW Yoaft, Nov. 13.—The annual Episcopal

Convention of the Diocese of New York met this
morning at St. John's Church. There was a
very moderate attendance. Bishop Potter de-
livered the usual charge.

Philadelphia S
BETWEEN
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HIGHESTPREMIUM AWARDED

BLANK BO OWLS*
By the Paris Exposition.

WM, F. MURPHY'S SONS,
339 Chestnut Street,

Blank Manufacturers, Steam•Power Printers and Sta•
Boners. A fall assortment of first-class Blank Books,
Counting•HonmeStationery, constantly on hand.

nod amw4mTO

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW Bi dAM

AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AI
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,
NO. 418. FOURTH Street•

13. M. FELTWELL. Bap% selati rvi

TI-ICIM.A.SWEPB,
(Sactemor to Wm. F. linithee.l

PORES OF SECOND &ND CIIRDAISN STREETS%
BAD, FRESH, SALT AND PACKLIG HAY,

RAW, WHEAT, OAT AND BYB STRAW,

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myße wenarn

MEMORANDA.
Ship Sansparell, lideAlpin, hence at Liverpool let

instant.
Ships Cornwallis, Allen, and John Clark,Letoarriau,

bothfor this port, cleared at Liverpool 31st nit. and
werein the river next day, bound out.

Steamer Scotia (Br), dndkins,fromLiverpool 2d, and
Queenstown 3d inst. with 245 pass ongers,at New York
yesterday. 9th inet. 30 miles Wof Cape Race, passed
steamer Propontis, from Liverpool for Boston; 11th,
lat 41 32, lon 65 OT. passed steamer Caledonia, from
New York for Glasgow.

BarkRoyalist, Tucker, entered out at London 9d
inst. for this port.

Brig Jacques (Fr), Vincent, hence at Havre 28th ult.
Behr L A May, Baker, cleared at Bangor 9th instant

for this port.
Sohn Sarah, Cobb, for this nort, and J Truman.

Gibbs, from Marion for do, Idledfrom New Bedford
11th inst. for this port. •

Sara George, Kilborn, hence for Rockland R
Hunter, Young, hence for Portland; Sidney0 Tyler,Dills, hencefor Newburyport • P-Boice, Adams; Ella
Fish, Willard; Mary 0 Tarr, Floyd, and Wm Paxson
hence for Boston, at Holmes' Hole 10th inst.

Bela Emily A' Bartle, Smith, from Salisbury' forthis port,; 'Lena Hunter,Perry,and Wm Walton, Fease,
from Boston for do,atBolmes'•Hole 10the

Bohn R S Corson, COrson, and Mary Milnea, Barns,from Boston for this port, at Holmes' Hole 11th inst.
Behr Burt, Abbott, hence atNew.yayen..
Behr Gipaey;Briggsaence at Fall River 11th inst.
Behrs Ruby; Lee, and J TlVetwer, Weaver, hence

'at Newbaryport llth inst. . • , • , •
. &bra Beni Strong, Brown, for this portt.7einoti'
O'Donohne, Oilkey,. sod Blettle..Rolmes,,Talpay, for':door.Bangor,'eaßed frixn Providence 11th

tie,hra.,,fleurletta 81mMordo, Gfidfrey.: and Trmtsif; e,44titekett. mailed tram Salem Ilthtest, for Ws vort,
~

-
•toVe,toslTlO pr2-3 1._itzwrori. ...4RofTgu°4sootlktieftall4 ak Y..'g 10 Imilebratedo

eat,on and Wine Bbmmit, by JOB. B. BUBBlraic 00..ole Afeata, 108Boutls Delaware swam•

BANKING HOUSE

JAYOYOKE&CP*
112and 114 Sc..THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
odisamrp•

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S,
GOLD

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

DICEX.IOI_. Ar.
BANKERS,

84 South Third Street.

BAD COUGHS, COLDS. CONSUMPTION,

•••Take
•

•

•
- •

• D. BWAYNEII •- - -
• •

• Compound Syrup of •

WILD CHERRY

BUCJIU

hae nowcome Into generalruse.

It aiming

. 330 6thet..

- •

qsv!llx vresoe,
(BtutT44oll .411R,44.
cb Oliytet • air-N01.0Havre, and for.

Delaware ave•
.....4011

101 ib73oti 141.

ow n
"00l dd"

I la

The proprietor. with upwards of

sato, .7.

Theortin'ed,es are prepares by

EnrVoltrAmta.

At theCoe ot Good Bot 4 the llottantotoImrelong AM

for a variety of Meares ; Itwas borrowedfrom thoise mde
practitioners by theEnglhh and Dutch phydclans. on
whoserecommendation It was employed In Europe. and

It is given chieflyIn gravel. chronic catarrh of the bled
der,morbid irritation of the bladder and orethea, for fe

male weakness and debility. for prolapaui and bearing

down, or prolapaus uteri, diseases of the prostrate gland.
retention or incontinence of urine, and all diseases re-
quiring the aid of a diuretic arising from a low oftone n
the parts concerned in its evacuation. It is also recent..

mended Ineases of Oneonta, chronic rheumatism cute-

neoue affections and dropsy. ' •

Tocure these diseases we must bring Into action the
muscles which are engaged in their variousfunctions. To
neglect them, however slight may be the attack. It is sure
to affect the bodily health and mentalpowers. Our flesh
and Wort aro impported from these emcees. Pere= at
every period of life, from infancyto old age, and in every

state of health, are liable to be subfeets of these diseases
The Causes in manyinstances areunknown, The patient

has, however, an admirable remedyin

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,

and whentaken in early stages of the disease. none suffer

to any extent It allays pain and inflammation, is free

from all injurious properties,. pleasant in its taste and

odor, and immediate in its action. It la the anchor of

hope to the Physician. and was always so eiteeniedby the

late lamented Dr. Physic.

THIRTY THOUSAND

unsolicited certitlcates. and hundredsof *Miranda of tiv.

Ins winseeses of its curative prowess. sectunulated
width%eighteen years,lute, notbeen in the'titbit of retort.
ng to their publication ; doesnot dottAt from the tact

that hisremedies rank, se standard-0' .ey do not need to
haproPPla Want virtlarallts. Tlvjscience of, medicine.
like the Doric 00it0 stands sing 44 pure and vitadeelie.
haetrittlacefor its basis. indw for its ptUar. end

truth Wonefor ite capital. TV Solid lULdEltdd Extract,

embody the etymeth of rite hetrediente of whichthey

ere named They era left, to the immection of aU. A

ready ar couchosive to et of theirproverties will be a coot

Parill°l A with thewset, forth in the United Stated Moon

H. T. HELMBOLD,
• BE CAREFUL 011'YO'
"Coughs" ANca,Arne,a (Amnon/.JR, LUNGEr,.
",coughs" Weld Cherrywill r Ad aVrterP 04Aro"Coughs" and thud check i

, niusteoug •
..cought," moat ,the. ace 4 Its commence-

' "coughs" ' from our tr ..,orde Wet av?,cell"Coughs" thousands • •'"'t the04501,26 an
. FOlt NEARlArezpr c.. A. CKFITUEY'''SiLl.4(hr,tb("ll)"%tiVeze c ' wad Cherry"' has beenused wit o Musk lug

Colds, lioareeneee, Hobe Thro", in enlinC.o3ollos.
Cough,Cron% Llveroompina 4 a Voice, v,(noopteps •
acuity of Breathing, and ,

rat, row, ids, Astbraa, Dtt-- • ,
Lungs and Breaet. . .d emend t f the 'lltrciat,

In this Proorration, bed(-' fa Cb gerts Y; ailutewnteb nin-foleddlt ghoe! ~.4"vegathtikera g&vittu'Sgeodtehntte•theincrieseile.d , -roug ed of bightbegg— -yew Emperhume. end " belle"
,110.0the, heal and cumdi, "ming• remiolY w 00e er to i .._. • • • .!... ...s.aluio,,,n an atti•

' yet diecovered. pries , eases ex. ip no T. thewto b,O resaftilo;toflatt'oeco•To"-
,- way by Dr. Swam) 11. or b ooze!),

.. . • , a
Wine. PhilnileluMa. 7ben, WO OW Bit* ' tr''`a°" .f ' aelscildsg,I•glit• wedwith• Powneillie VCC43116: and.

Y
VER.MW '' ,'

l 'a.vr.lll7 ' ' '''• ' lima fedi e1ti0421414%
v bt.i. 1 illf4Okr,litsileeil• 18certg?l! • ' •

1 wbitikbpjlOrted litgataYSlAVl &uo.. 108 squib .TA ' 1110Om Aseicheadeal Walliko!oe .
—.........----' -- • - ,- _...,1-• by anyis thli 00,131114 Nittr owvistsvatul lla : . YorkOnnefenilelifet. IS wrFA"'"'

stow .vow „,..., when vieltb2A thisoft?C6-1111-- 'tied -VA advise oar render*
-. • • my

7goz. it,.. and weweal
""

OW.bin) stall tiedMdeifor thers 00/1

FIFTiIf,..:..I.EP:TTIOX.
'','7-''',.•'...'4•00. 1:.,,.'W.0:.•;

'it*.....'.*-4*.o**l,*
LATEST COLE Nif*O,
THE LONDON.MONEY*
7HE COTTON MA
The LateSt Italian Intedigiveg
The Tone of the Press and IPOOI*,

fly_•Atlantlo Telegrsitsia&
GALWAY, Nov. 18th, Noon. _The steantehlOiCrusader, from New Orleans Oct; 20th, forLiver-,

pool, has put in here short of coal. Iterdeele
is burned, and much other deluxe sustained :'`

Lonnon, Nov. 18.--Nocableadvisee heveAetbeen received from Me* York. •

Consols, 94 9-18:Erle, 47; kinds Central, 843
The-twenties, 7034

LIVZRPOOL, Nov. 18, Noon cotton duU arat
declined hd.; the sales today will';feach B,OOQ
bales; Uplands, 8304 Orleans, 890; iht.,4410011
quiet; Coin advanced , 0 49 e.; tothet';n*ltetS
changed. •

LONDON, Nov. I&th.—Late 'deepetciettikOW:
Florence state that the recent note of Generllii
Menebres,PrimeMinister of ItalY,hashart*Agri
gratifyingeffect on the country. The pre* AO
Italy, however, almost unanimously, 'are.',Or*Pi
opinion that is is impossible to reconcile tlie',dll4
ferenees existing between the Italian 004
emment and the people on [one side ;'and, the;
Pope on the other.

CARD.

I. E. WALRAVEN*
719 Chestnut Streeti

MASONIC HALL,

OFFEREIHIS ENTIRE

em 4 Fall Importation at

UPHOLSTERYGOODSI

LACE CURTAINS
Tableand Piano.Covers,

AT GREATLY

Reduced Vrices.

Many fabrics are marked in currency at ,

less than GOLD values.

CENTRAL PACIFIC IL .1t:
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gott;
This road receives all the Government bounties. nag

Bondaareburned under the Owls" contract laws or Cali.
lonia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold MIA
int in law.

We offer them for eale at 96. and accrued interestfr
July Ist. In currency. .

Governmentataken in Exchange at from 19 to 18 P
cent. difference. according to the Issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL. AGENTS ra pTHE WAN IN MITA;

1867.'1" wiNT'a 1861
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

0
theThir le Pu
t

m
mdereigned

e
invite the attention of the .Ladle 1,

argstook of ra ud •

MUFFS. TIPPETS. (701JAIIS. aloft

lIiItIJI3ISILD SABLE.
'DIMON'S HAY SABLE,

MINS 81111
RtIY3L ERMINE.CHINCHILLA. arca,do..

allof the latest styles.
SUPERIOR PINSSIL

and at reasonable prices.
Lidice in mourning will find handsomemem

BIENNES and UMW, the Latter a meat beautiful V

DAMAGE ROBES. SLEIGH. ROBES.
andFOOT MUFFSin great variety:. . • '1

A. K. & F. Kt WOMRATX
417 Aroh Street.

eel 9 tmrp

AUSTIN & °BERGE,
313 WALNUT STREET,

runADELPEaA,

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.;
STOCKS, BONDS AND LOANS

nottmrp BOUGHT AND 80W ON COWAIB/01ili

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARCPED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR, •
At the late Inter-State Pair, to,

61-eorge , Zehuttlers
Dealer In choke Brandi renna t.,, osic
and,Loand Orginla Flom WO, -4quionitids.,,

iihterllng9o Buckwlngit 'RINK hi , bail,

end ballbarrelsl warrant imr 0441101"Pfaiiy
other ht the market.

SOLE AGENT, .
GEO. V.16611111,1114'

Wanurth mad Vine:
tt, ,

maw'B. swims. . , ' ~1#11440.49E
CARLILE & JOY, = ,„i ris

Nom andpp Pakten! 4
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N. 111:—DULMONDS, A *II' '• ' • , ''4itetfmk
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